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SPRING I997
ToPreserve,Protect
and Improve the
NafuralEcosystems
of MemlmeetingBay.
Friendsof Merrymeeting Bay is a
501c3 nonprofit organization.
Support comas from membe6hip6,
tax-deductible donations and
grants.
Education
Hands Arormd the Bay, speaker
series,field trip6.
Conservatton & Sterrardshtp
Rotecting haditional cons€wation
Esources through privlate own€r
ship, easemenb and siewardship.
Membershlp Events
Swan Island picnic, paddle toLu of
the Bay, fie:d trip6, cor$eruation
meetings,potlucksuppercand
shorelineclean-up6.
Reaearch and Advocacy
Waterqualiv data collection,
analvsis.
1997 St€edns Commtttee
Frank Burroughs, Bowdoinhanr
Dana Cary, Topsham
Ed Eiedman, Bowdoinham
Tad HLrniea llcpeham
Esther Lacognata, Top6ham
Bob Lenna, Bowdoinham
Don and Joan Lipfert, Woohrich
ht Maloney, Topsham
TenlegMeara, Topsham
Jay Robbins,Richmond
Karin Tilbers, Bowdoinham
Warren Whitney, Bowdoinham
Executlve Dh€ctor
BetsgHam, Bowdoinham

MARKYOUR CALENDAR!
SPRING CLEAN UP
We need your help to keep th€ Ba9 claan. For more
informaiion see the related article on page 6
WHEN: Sahuday, May 17 from 1:30 PM to 6 PMWHERE: Meet at the Bowdoinham Town l-anding.
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL RJNDRAISER
tocal growen David Proui of Bowdoinham, Rob Gleason of Green Point Farrn,
Dresden and David pp of pps Farm, Dresden have generously offered to iet
us hold strawberry festivals at iheir pick your own op€rations. Come join Lrs!
WHEN; Saturday, June 28 (Rain date TBA). Time to be announced.
WHERE: Grcen Foint Farm in Dresden and David hout's Shawbeng fiel4s;n
Bowdoinham and Popp'sFarm in Dpsden.
EVENING PADDLE AND PICNIC
Break up ihe work week and join us for dinner on the Bay. Our plan is to paddle
out to the Sands for dinner (brins your ownl Don t have a boat? Give Beby a call
at 666-3376, she may be able to find you a ride.
WHEN: Wednesday,Jdy 2 at 5:30 PM (w€ather permitting).
WHERE: In Bowdoinham. Ca[ Belsy at 6663376 for exact location.
SWAN ISI.AND SUMMER PICNIC
Don t miss our fourth annual picnic and overnight on Swan Island.
WHEN: Saturdag and Sunday, Aqust 16 and 17. Time to be announced later.
WHERE: Meet at The Public Dock in Richmond.
RARE PI.ANTS MUD WAIK
Join Dr. Barbara Vckery to discover the rare and unusual planis of The Bag.
WHEN: Satr.rday, September 6 from 9 AM - 11 AM.
WHERE: Bowdoinharn Town t-anding.

STANDINGROOMONLYAT DIOXIN HEARING
T\i7o B[lJ oN DloxtN were

I disctEsedat an April8ih public
hearing attended by an overflou
crowd oI near! 300 people. During
the eight houls of testimony, emotions
at tirnes ran very high but for the mo6t
pari both sidesasreed on the to(icity
of dioxin but differed abor.rthow to
deal with it. Those supporting Tom
Bull'sbillLD 1577, includinsFOMB,
argued for the total elimination of
dioxin discharge into Maine Riverc by
eliminatingchlorineusedin ihe
bleachins processat paper mills. The
total eliminationof chlorineis called

Totally Chlorine Free or lCF Supporters lor bill LD 1633 {sponsoredby the
Governor) argued in lavor of an
Elemenhl Chlorine Free (ECF) process
ihat will reduce but not eliminate
dioxin discharge into Maine rivels.
The old theme of jobs r.rs.the
environment was voic€d often by the
ECF Supporterc of LD 1633, especially in raference to the lack of market
for TCF products. FOMB testified in
rcpl9 to th|s that rcF paper now
makes up 30% of the Euopean pdp
market and, furihermore, this share
continued ott Fse 2
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EASEMENTS,
AN OPTION FORYOU?
CONSERVATION
with
fF You AREA TANDoWNER,

lpropertv near MerrymeetinsBay or
its tribuiarie.s,and you would like to
protect your land from inappopriate
fuiLre development while at the same
time keeping owneFhip, a conservation easementmay be an option for
you. Some questions and answerc
about ihis exciting and practical
program are discrlcs€dbelow.
What is a Con3ervation Easement? A cons€rvation easement is a
lesalagreementbeb/een a landowner
and a nonprofii conservation orsanization or governmental entity. In ihe
agE€ment the landowner agreesto
transfer to the conservation organization specific landowner rights. The
conservation orgadzaiion agreesto
hold these rights but to not use these
rights and to ensur€ that they are not
used by anyone else. Conservation
easementsare recorded in the Counv
Resistry of Deeds. They are intended
io exist in p€rpetuiU and apply to all
iuiure landowners of the property.
What landowrcr rtshts are uaually
transferred tn a Conservatlon
Fnsement? Most conservation
easementstranster landownet rights ol
comme.cial,indushial,development
and minins usesof the land. Onc€
thes€ rights are transfened to the
conservation orgadzation. tho€e uses
are prohibited on the easement land.
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MerrymeetingNeu)s
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Bay,PO. Box
Merrymeeting
Maine04357,
233,Richmond,
andis published
seasonally.
MerryneetingNewsis semto
FOMBmembers
andolher
{ endsof theBay.Forinlormalion
callBetsyHam,Bowdoinham
(666-3376).

Depending on the property and its
spacific characteristics,other Lrsesmay
also be transfened in the cons€n ation
easementsuch as changing the
topo$aphy of the propertg, distu$ing
wildlife habiht, cutting of for€sted
lands or interfer€nce with visual
amenities. Any use not specificaly
prohibiied in a conservation easement
is permitted, although therc is usually
language staiing that permitted uses
sha be conducted in a manner
corslstent with the ovemll purpose of
the cons€rvation easement. Cons€rvation easemenlsare a flexibletoolthat
can be tailored to suit each situation.
Do Condervatton Eaaemonte
Reshtct the Ablltty to &ll, Wtll or
Give l-and ln the Future? A
conservation easementdoes not
interfere with the trdnsfer of properiy
in the future. Th€ conservation
easementwill remain effective forever
even as it is hansferred to difterent
landowners over time. An easement
may lou/er the market value of prop
erg, but can have positive economic
comequences as d€scribed below
What are rhc Benefits of Translerdng a Comervatlon Easement?
nlst, ihe sp€cial natulal values of gour
prop€rty that are cherished by you and
your farnilg can be proiect€d for€ver.
Second, the donaiion of a conservation easement ma9 qualifi/ as a
charitable gilt for federal income tax
purposes and iherefore may be
deductible.
Third, a corservaiion easementcan
reduce the market value of the protr
erg to an extent that state and federal
and gift taxes and local property taxes
are rcduced. lf you are interestedin
donating a consewation easement
there are materiah that dascdbethese
benefits in greater detail.
How do I learn more? II the idea of
a conservation eas€ment interestsyou
and you would like to learn more,
contact FOMB . As the sayins so€s,
'Consewationeasementsare fo!€ver."
heprcd by Ka n R. Tilbers, Bq.
Based in prt on mate ab published
by Maine Coad Henbse Ttust

STANDING ROOM ONLY
AT DIOXIN HEARING
ContinrBd fion rnge I
has been achieved in jrst 4 yearc. lf
rcF paper was manufactwed in the
United States and federdl procu€meni
standards favored TCF it is likely that a
shong market could be found in ihis
Supportes of Bull's bill outlasted
those of the Governo/s bill in large
part due to a strong attendance by
members of the PenobscotNation who
have been especiafu hard hit by dioxin
catE€d cancers. A particularly eloquent statement made by 24 year old
'You
RececcaSockbeson concluded:
have the power, please have the
courage to us€ it and tel paper
companies that our water, our lives,
A very special thanlc to FOMB
members who attended. FOMB
member should contimre to a(press
their opinions to their legislatorcard
the press.For more inlormation
coniact Ed Fnedman at 6663372.

| 997 F|SH
CONSUMPTION
ADVISORIES
DUE TO HIGH LEVETS OF PCBS
AND DIOXIN there are fish corrsunption advisories on the Androscoggin
and Kennebec.A large segment of the
population should not eat certain fish
sp€cies.Contact Ed Friedman at 6663372 for the detaits.
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WATERQUALITY STUDY
A NNE HAYDEN has been hired by
I-\FOMB io evaluie and summariza
€xisting water quality studies periaining to Merrymeeting Bay. Many
studies have been done on ihe Bay
but, no source exists that summarizes
and evaluates all of them. Ann s task is
to bring thes€ siudies tosether in an
annotatedbibliogrdphyand data base,
communicaiethe overauflndingsto
ihe geneml public and finally provide a

RE-INTRODUCING
"SIGHTINGS"
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seneral assersmentol water qualiv in
Merrymeetins Bay, including recommendatioc for eearch and moniioring. Ann has a great deal of a\p€rience
that she will use to accomplish ihes€
tasks.She has, amons other things,
developed a noniioring program for
the Casco Bay Estuary Program,
ideniified thrcats to Maine's aquatic
ecosystemslor the Natrml Resources
Council of Maine, and coauthored a
rcport on ihe Gulf of Maine.
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Ann hopes to complet€ thrs project
by this fall. With information gained
from this study we can answer questioru like these: Do we need to do
more rei€arch in certain areas?Do we
need io moniior wat€r quliq? By
arrswering qu€stions like thas€, Ann
wi! aid us in shaping an overall water
quality program for The Bay. This
progmm is funded by a grant from ihe
Davis CorEervation Foundation.
- Betsy Han, kwdoinhan

would be happg io host Sighting
Socials io bring tosether Bay observers
to sharetheir expedencesand id€ntification tip6. Pleasecui out the following
posicard and use it to record your
sisht'nss. t et us know if you would like
to continue to part'cipate and if you
wou-ld like more postcards such as this
one or a log sheet. Feel free to Ltse
gour own logs if this is more convenient but include information on what,
where and wh€n so that we can keep
our sightings information consisteni.
For more informaiion contact Joan
Lipfert, FOMBSSishiingscoordinator
at 443-8751.
Do sisn up and join your liends in
obseF ins the abundance of nature
that surounds us. lfs Springl
- subnilted by Jcan Lipfert, Woalwich

qIGHTINGS Is AN EqSy fun way
\-rfor membersol FOMB to iallv
natue obsewations and shar€ them
with othe6. You are encouaged to
HOODED
contribute!Someof you may rccall
MERGANSER
that we besan a similarprogramin
1993 that fell by the wayside. Rec€ntly
SPRINGSIGHTINGS
several memberc have sussested we
Memben report seeins 11 bald eaglas
bing the progmm back and we are
most immature(one on a nest),
doing so. Joan Lipferi has agreed to
pilealed woodpeckers, a woodcock
coordinate the effort.
and snow geese and a widgeon,
Over the coutse of a year, partici
gadwall, and northern shoveler.
panis mail in their observations for
compilation. Pariicipanis ar€ free to
Pleasad hrnt and th€ Muddy
conhibute as much or as liitle as they
Rlver, Topsharn. Dana Cary reporb
rvani.Send us a da'ly checldist,drop
seeins flocks of redwins blackbirds,
Lrsa monihly postcard, or send us a
Continued on pse 4
letter once a year. Amateu6 wanted!
You don t have to be a
scientist to participate (though
scientistsaie welcome,too).
Sightingscan includebirds,
planb and wild llowe$,
WHAT
WHERE
WHEN (DArE,rrHE)
mammals,amphibians,fish,
reptiles,buss.. . Recordtham
on postcards or on a checklist.
Send us phoios. if you like.
Send us reminisc€nces
of
sightingsin the past.
Sishtinsswill produce
informaiionfor HandsAround
the Ba9, press releasesand
feature articles about MerrymeetingBay ihat will help
everyonel€arn more aoout
the Bay's naiural resources.
We will also run a "Sishtinss
[ ] YEs, I warJD uK€ To @NnNUE To paRTrqparEN SrcHTrNGs.
Report" in ihe FOMB NewsSENDHE soMEPosrcaRDs a
[ ] PLEATE
[ ]SGrnNGs Crco< L|srs
letter. If you are interelted we

SIGHTINGS LOG
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TIDINGSi SPRING

'THE GRFATNATT.TRAL
EvE]\n o{
I. the late winter and early sprins of
1997 is the Hale-Bopp comet, streamins fuzzib acro€sthe northwest sl(y in
the filst hous of darkness, and across
ihe northeast slry shortb before dawn.
Civil"ations have ris€n and fallen since
iis lasi appeamnc€, and will again
beforc its next one.
Around the Bay villases of smelt
shacl<sare established and
disestablishedevery year. Lined up in
tidg rows, they are civilizations that rise
or IaI on every tide, and endure,
unda optimal circumstancas,for hro
months or so. Their proprjetoF don t
have time to consider tha longer cgcles
of astronomi.al events, b€ing wholly
concerned with the shortierm outloolc
When is th€ ice skong enowh to
sustain th€ camp6?When is it too
weak to leave them out any longer?
The answeE for 1997 were not
soon enough and too soon. A local
operator iells m€ that he had a 17 day
season this year. Ev€n that was
interrupted when he and his crew had
to re-position the camp6, because
the ice had shifted gradually downsheam, taking the village with it.
Ther€ arc other complications, as
well-on a busg night, with each of
the 20 or 30 camps ftrll, there are 15
or 20 tons of weight force on the

NORTHER\
sAw-lvHETOIVL

ice. A rising tide then, irsiead of lilting
the ice, may force itsef up through tha
fisswes, spread over the surface, and
caus€ sever€ local flooding and
emergency evacLranon.I asked him if
he had a siren to warn his clients of
the danger. "Nah," he said, "Once
that water hib ihe stove and she starts
io sizle, they figure it out for themselves. Mo6t of 'em, anyway."
As I $rite, the ice has broken up in
the main channel of th€ Bay. OwLs
have been hooting since 1 February
By mjd-March, a pair of adult eagles
was hanging arormd last yeafs nest,
and a local Sardener,who never nee&
such meieorological encou€gementt
was sorting through seed packets.
Along roads, around barns, hen
houses, and garbage cans, the smell of
the skunk is in the air, and tomcats are
oo the pbwl.
All of these are evidence of spring,
oitrcr appearancesto the conhary
nohlitflstanding. Blackbirds have
arrived; killdeer will be here any day,

and woodcock soon after thal But the
geese that used to start showing up
late in March, at about town-meeiing
time, and build into thoLrsandsas the
Bay opened, are no longer the clamorous, stining prEsencetbey once r,€re.
Many app€ar to hav€ abandoned
migraiion and settled into a sort of
strbwban existence in the mid-Atlantic
states. Fcr anyone who has lived
around the Bay long enotrgh to
remember them, iheir dmstic Ieduction
is a real loss. Thep was som€thins just
fine about a raw, blllstery April
ev€ning when it browht a tumultuous
uproar of honking and bnying aciE6s
The ratural popuhtiors of the Bay
have gone throqgh their orrrn fluchrtions, over longar and short€r cycles.
Specias have dwindled, and some
have come back asain in a way that
would have seemed impocsible a
generation ago. Comeb were once
resarded as portenb, signaling the
collapo€ of oid empiEs or the ris€ of
new ones. t-ocally, we'd setde for
something less grdnd. The smelt
fishery could do with a little global
cooling - an earljer freeze, a later thaw
Others of us, wishing on a star, hope
this will be the gear w€ start to see
more geeseagain, a n€w rehunirg to
an old abundance.
- Bank Butzougls, Bowdoinhan

SPRINGSIGHTINGS

NarE

Continrcd hom Tnge 3
many bald eaglesand a wood
duck swimming around behveen the ice burgs on the
Muddy River.

ADDRESS

FOMB
o/oloar{ LPTERT
RR I Box 650. RwERRD.
Woolwro{. ME 04579

Andro.coggln Rtver,
Topaha|n Carol Jack spotted 2
killdeer sitting on the rivei ice,
a flock of 200 or more blackbirds and a porcupine sunning
himself up in a tr€e near the

Thwlngs Folnt, Woolu,lch
Joan and Don Upf€rt saw a
Iox, raccoors, and a flock of 50
Canada geese.
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FOMBWANTS YOU
a vorunteer
LiOMB rS PRTN4ARILY
I. orqanization.To accomplishour
mission we ne€d your help. To help us
achieve our soals FOMB is forming or
continuingseveralkey commitiees.
The Educatlon Commlttee will be
working on the coniinued development
of the Hands Arouhd the Bay progmm
and ihe Wnt€r Speake6 Series.The
Water Qualfty Advlsory Cornmltt€e is a technicaladvisorycommittee
that will fi6t help our consulting
biologist(seearticleon page3); then
advise FOMB on what should be our
nat focc in the area of water qualiv.
The Conservatlon and Stewardshtp Corntnlttee willwork on conservation easements.We parrcularly
need individuah frcm Richmond,
Woolwich, Uath and Brunswick on this
committee.Our Member€htp and
Outreach Commlttee will be
working on how io attract new memberc,keepold membersand r€achout
to the membership. We need volunteers at the Sprlns Cleanup on May
17. FDrihe StiawbeEy Festtval w€
will need volunteerc to plan for and
volunte€r on ihe day of the event.
Thesa commitiea and events can be a
successonly if you help! Call Betsy
Ham at 666-3376iI goLrcan volunteer.

MONEYMATTERS
Thank you to Vance Stepherson for
servingas our Treasurerand welcome
to Dana Cary, oui new Treasurer.
3<

C<

$<
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FRIENDS
OF MERRYMEETING
BAY
STacitNcCoxMrrl!a

FmnkBurrougls,81 Walleniine
Rd.,Bowdoinham
04008.....-......666-5979
DanaCarg,1052Foreside
Rd.,Topeham
04086.............r**'-,...7294945
Ed Friedman
42 Stevens
Rd.,Bowdoinham
04008,,,,,,,,chanmn...6663372
lad Hunter,Foresid€
Rd.Top6ham
01086....................................729-1544
Btherl-acosnata,
19ElmSt., psham04086............................729408
DonandJoanLipfert,RR1, Box650,Woolwich04579...............4434751
Robertl-enm. PO Box 185. Bowdoinham04008... vkechanmn...6663427
PatMaloney,
31 BridseSt.,Topeham
04086................................7294941
TenleyMeam,RR1 Box96,Topsham
04086................................725-2na
JayRobbins,
PO.Bo,r9, Richmond
04357..-,..
............................737-223
Karinnberg, 9 MainSt.,Bowdoinham
M008.........................,.,.666"5902
WarrenWhitney,145ForkPt.Rd.,Bowdoinharn
04008.........
seaetlry
...666"3376
CoNsriv yroN & SrrwAiDsHr? CooiDrNAroR;
Karin llberg, (s€e above)..................

... 666.5902

H^Nos AiouND
E BaY C
P a t M a l o n e y ( s e ea b o v e ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7. .2. .9.a. .9. 4 1
SPECTAL
EvErrs CooiDrN roR:
Jean
rker, Hockomock lsland, RR 1 Box 1785, Woolwt&14579.... aA3-@42
Excct'rvr Dri[croR:
Besv Ham, 145 Fork Point Rd.. Bo\.vdoinham O40O8.,....,.......,. 666J376

WELCOME
TO OURNEW
MEMBERS

Mat'a JacksanPatkcr, BruEwick
EARcheris, Frcepoft
Richard Sprrg, Bna sw;ck
Earle Warren, Phis4xbus

SinceFebruary1, 1997:
Phtlip Bendel Toqhan
Howard & Nan.y Bliss, Bftrrwlb*
B\tler Head, Bath
Richard & CatolJack, fopsralr
RuF,-rrNeil?, Holk wel
T<

'<

Thank you to: Clancy Cummings for
editing and Joo€phine Muesomelifor
designing this issue of MMNews.
:<

9<

9<

Friends of Merrymeeting Bay, eO. Box233,Richmond,
Maine04357
ANNUALDUES $15.00

O Renewal

O $15.00enclosed
for individualmembership. O $20 hmily
O $30Contributing O $50Supporting tr $100SponsoringO $250SustainingO $500+ Benefactor
O$

enclosed
asan additionaltax-deductible
donation.

NA€
RR# oR STREET
ADDRESS
To\aN/ STAIE/ZrP

PHor.E

D $6.00 enclosedfor a copy of
Conservation Oplions: A Guide
for Maine Landowners.
($5 for the book, $1 for postage)
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GOOD COMPANY AND
GARBAGEGUARANTEED
TIRED oFTRASHon rheBav

I shore?Dia out your sunscreen,
knee hish boots, work sloves and
mark your calendar! On Saturdag May
17 from 1:30pm - 6pm at the Bowdoinham Town Landins join FOMB and
the Western Rivers ection of Maine
islandTEilAisociation as we once
again, on the last day of Naiional
River Cleanup week, swoop down and

Friendsof MerryrmeetingBay

clean the shoresof our lovely Bay.
By skiff, kaya( canoe, foot and
tractor we will ierror'rz€trash while
eaglessoar overhead and sturgeon
leap. l-ast year we 'elieved the shores
of approximatelg 7,000 pounds of
{lotsam and jetsam including 2 buildings. Hopefully we l^,il encounter
somewhat lessthis time around. Please
preregisterif poisible so we can get
started on logistics.

- frl Eiednan, 666-3372

RIVERSOURCE
TO THE
torN THEANDROSCOGGTN
SEACANOETREK
wtLLBEcANoEtNG
f NDrvlDUArs

lihe AndroscooainRiver from it's
sourc€ at t-ake Umbagog to the Sea at
Popham Beach from Saiurday June 28
to WednesdayJuly 16. Individualsare
\^relcometo come for tha whole trip or
join the sroup for a day or weekend.

The group will be paddlins on The Bay
July 15. Events are planned each day
of the trek.On July 16 therewillb€ an
€nd of irek celebmtionincludinsa
canoe rafile drawins. To be part of ihe
trek or receive raffl€ fickets for ihe
cano€call Bob Coiliru at 582,6707.

7r/;%:%r,f4{
FRIENDS
of z
MERRYMEETING
BAY
.
P.O. Box 233 tuchnond, Maine 0435?
Fotuaftirg s\d oddress
car r ectio t1. equested.

RE-INTRODUCING'SIGHTINGS"
S€epase3

Printed on rccycled paper.

BEAUTIFUL
CARDSOF
THE BAY FORSALE

'fHE

CARDSOFTHE BAY with
I Sallu Butcher's beautilut ohotc on
the front and a quote from atrthor
Franklin Burroughs on the bacL ar€
here! Frank and Sallv arc senerotsly
donating al Fofits from the sale of
thase cards to Friends of M€rrymeeiing
Bay. A dozen cads ccefs $12 and
gives you a sel€ction of six different
phoios; thrce diff€pnt scenesof the
Bay, a cloee up of a snapping hftle,
dLrckson the fly and flowec.They are
iruly beautifl'l! To order your cads call
BetsvHam at 6663376.

WEBSITE
,.T HECKOt'T OURwEB SITEfor
on th€ Bay
\-rmore inforrnation
http://ww.a,.col.k12.me.
us/MMB/.

